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THE PRESIDENT WRIT ESTOfLE COMMIT! EE ASSIGNMENTSbearing himself well through the
gray .evening of failure, and therefnr. u111on l out of what seemed failure he helped

Exercises at National Capital in Ball ivjuuuuLiup wuiiuerxui ana miirhrvxI n .. J
Room of New Willard Hotel Held

Those Who Will Bear the Burdens ef
' O 1 T A' i IL . 'J.J -

iriumpn 01 our national life, in which Governor r of Jamaica Insults

t ; , , Benefactors r

Under Aiispices of. United Con- - aJVHcountryme:,, North and South
of after the close oifederate and Southern Societies hostilities-h- announced with a clear-- lowing standing committees : "Public

service corporations. Manning, Younl,
TIT TV jt i a TTOne Hundredth Anniversary of Great

Leader's Birth Fittingly Celebrated
u ea?er, uavis. oi aratreu xianKins,
Johnson of . Caldewll, Kitchin, Pres-- V

sipttedncss which - at that time few
indeed, of any sectiou possessed, that
the interests of I ho Southern States
jvere the sr. me as tbusa rf the Unit-
ed States; that the prosperity of the

AMERICANS ORDERED AWAY
;Y" - .

- ; '

trcvernor of Jamaica Grows Insolent
,. in Declining the Aid of the United

States for His Stricken People..

the District of Columbia Every
Mention of Lee's ' Name . Greeted
With Applause. "'
Washington, Special. With elab-

orate exercises and in the presence-- , of
a ' distinguished audience, the 100th
anniversary ,;of the birth of , Gen. Ro-

bert E. Lee, the soldier patriot , of

fsctnti would, rise oivl'all with the wel-
fare of the whole country and . that
the duty of the citizens appeared tooWHOLE SOUTH OBSERVES
pasn to admit 'of doubt. He urged
that all should unite m honest effort

ton; McCraeken ;Midyette, Jacobson,
Manbum, Bryant, Coleman. t

Institutions for blind,--Stevens- ,

Douglas, Hollowell, Clifford, Dilling,. 1

Carter, Eddings, Galloway, of. Tran-
sylvania, Gaston, . Greer, . , Hankins, y

Bryant, Rector. . .
" T -

Institutions for deaf and dumb,
Johnson of Casweil, Koonce, Samp- - :- -

son, Avery, Carter, - Brewer,
t

Byrd, , .

Dowd, Davidson of Cherokee, Gal-
loway of "Transylvania; Edgartori '

Tillett, Koonce, Pou, Bryant, Owen. ;

Corporations, Kitchin, Pritehard,

the Confederacy, was commemorated..!
the effects of war.anclrin M'nal Exercises Held in . Lee restore the blessings of peace; that

iiiuy Buouia remain in me country ,

The speaker: was received with
great applause and for over an hour
held his audience's closest attention.
Mr. Adams at the start captivated
the great - audience when he said : -

"I would have done as Lee. did,
though . it may be , deemed traitorous
to say so." - 1

' Celebrated at Richmond.
-- Richmond, Va., Special. Cere-

monies were .held here in honor of
the birth of Geh. Robert E. Lee. The
day is a State holiday,. and the State

Kingston, Jamacia, By . Cable.
Rear Admiral Davis mission of mer-t- y

"to . striken Kingston , came to an
abrupt and painful conclusion Sat-

urday in consequence of Governoi
Swettenham 's objection to the pres-
ence of American sailors engage1 in
Ihe .Work of clearing the streets,
guarding property and succoring the
bounded and sick, , culminating in a
tetter to the admiral peremptorily re

sd Confederate and Southern Socie-- ,
ties of : the District of Columbia., The
immense ball room of the . New Wil-
lard Hotel, where 'the' meeting"'' was
held, was filled to over.fiowing. The
United States Marine . Band stirred
the audience with "Dixie' and other
Southern melodies. . Almost every

Memorial Chapel of Washington

and Lee University, Over Which
General Lee Was So Long t the
Genius. v

. '
Lexington, Va., Special. The 100th

anniversary of ' the natal of the

South 's great chief tian, Robert E.
Lee was observed by appropriate ex- -

raul,' Galloway oi Green, Uner,
Washington, .Harris, . .Johnson,, of ;

Washinffton. Harrisr Johnson of Oz-- .mention of thename Lee was greet ell. McCrackin. ; Mansrum. Cowles.questing him to re-emb- ark all parties
which had been landed. ' ' vand city offices, the banks, and

many places of business were closed Burnett. . , r;ed with applause. Although unable
to attend, President Roosevelt sent
a letter in which he extolled the vir-- Public printing, Jacobson, Kenrier

ues of the Confederacy's great gen. Dowd, Pritehard, Taylor of Vinee,
Galloway,, of. Transylvania, 'Albright r.

Coleman. r. ... '. ., V .

and devote - their .abilities to ; the in--;

tereBts . of their people and. the' heal-
ing of dissentions ' To every one who
applied to him, this was' the advice
he gave : Although absolutely with--,
out means, he refused all offers of pe-
cuniary aid, and all positions of emol-
ument, although many such, at a high
salary, were offered; him. He declin-
ed to go abroad, saying that he
sought only "a place to earn honest
bread while engaged in some useful
work." This statement brought him
the offer of the presidency of Wash-
ington College,' a little institution in
Lexington, Virginia, which had grown
out o a modest foundation known as
Liberty Hall Academy. . Washington
had endowed this academy with one
hundred shares of stock that had
been , given him . by the State of Vir

eral, in war as well as in peace. Hia
' Liquor traffic, Dowd, lAvery. Bol-- .

suggestion ' that "the centennial anni-
versary be celebrated by the 'estab
lishment of a permanent Lee emoriaJ ton, Carter,' Burton," Cox, : Harris,

Sharpe, Julian, Douglas, 'Grant 'Cow- -'

les, Johnston, of Johnston- - ;j - ; - ,
at some great representative educa
tional institution of the South, met

accordingly. The " ceremonies began
at noon with a memorial service at
St. Paul's Episcopal church,', the
church Gen. Lee attended during his
residence in Richmond. Bishop Ran-
dolph delivered an address and Rev.
James Powers Smith, chaplain on the
staff of General Stonewall Jackson;
Rev. J. William Jones,-- a biographer
of Lees; Bishop Gibson, and Rev. Mr,
Forsyth took --part in the service.
Capt. Robert E,Lee, of West Point,
Va., and family; Miss Mary Custis
Lee, Mrs. W. H. F. Lee, of Fairfax
county, Virginia; Col. Robert E. Lee,
of Fairfax; Dr. G. Boiling Lee and
other members of the. Lee family.

Admiral Davis was' greatly shocked
and pained and paid a. formal visit to
Governor Swettenham, informing
him that the Ujnted States battle-
ships Missouri and Indiana and the
gunboat Yankton would sail at once.
. To the Associated Press Admiral
Davis said that immediate compliance
with Governor Swettenham 's request
was the only course consistent, with
the dignity of the United. States.

The friction between the governor
and. 'the admiral began with the ar-

rival of the American war vessels,
when the governor objected to the
firing of a salute in his honor, on
the ground that the citizens might
mistake1 the firing for a new earth

with instant favor.

ircises Saturday at Washington and

Lee University, which. bears his name,
over which he was so long , the guid-

ing genius, and where he" now lies
buried. The principal evercises were

held in Lee Memorial Chapel, where
an address on.his life was delivered
by Charles Francis Adams, of Mas-

sachusetts. The large auditorium
was packed with an- - audience until
no more could be admitted. The ex-

ercises were opened by the singing of
a favorite hymn of General Lee by
the University student choir. Pray-
er was offered by Rev. G. B. S trick

The exercises were presided. ovei

Propositions and grievances, Doug-
las, Kodwell, Taylor, of Vance, Prite-

hard,- Vamer, Tillett, Parsons, Park
Taylor ofIBrunswick, Coleman, , Har--- .by Hon. Hilary A. Herbert, former

Secretary of the Navy, and were op
ened with prayer by Rev. Roland Cot
ton Smith, D. D., rector of St., John's
Episcopal church, who was followed

ginia, which he had accepted only on
condition that he might ' with them
endow some educational institution.
To the institution which Washington
helped to. found in. such spirit, Lee,

Judiciary. No. 1, Wihborne, " Bick-- ;

ett, Lockhart, Douglas, . Weaver, Ehr-ingha- usty

Preston, Turlington,; Gallo-
way, of Green, ; Harris, Stiekney.
Johnson, of Caswell, Kenner,' Kitch--J
inPark, Grant, Harshaw, Bailey.

by Rev. Wm. T. Thompson, . D. D.,
with the reading of selections from

quake. He also declared there wasthe Bible, after which the surpliced
m the same fine spirit, gave his ser nr tiecessitv of American aid. thatchoir of the Church of the Epiphany

Rightrendered "The souls of the vices. He accepted' the position of hisjgovernment was fully able to pre-preside- nt

at a salary of $1,500 a year serve order, tend .the wounded and
in order, as he stated, that he might succor the homeless.

eous." - '
Chairman Herbert then' delivered

- " - ' 0J J j
ton, Royster, Avery, Rodwell, Davis r: .

of Cartaret, Clifford, Stevens, Va.
Gollert, London, Parson, Mangum,
Williams, Manning, Preston, ; Mid--

do some good( to the youth of the Admiral Davis wrote a very gentle- -

In the afternoon there was a pa
rade of the local military Confederate
veterans and - Daughters of the Con-
federacy, the last: named in. carriages,
to the Lee monument, where wreaths
were placed on the memorial. Later
there was a presentation by the
Daughters of the Confederacy to the
Virginia Historical Society of an' oil
portrait of the Confederate chieftian
by Mrs. Andrews, daughter, of the
late Rev. Dr. Charles Minnigerode.

ooutn. lie applied nimsen to ms manlv letter exnlainmsr to the ffovern- -
a brief address, after which he read
an extract from the "Life of Thomas
H. Benton," written by Theodore vette. Mull. Tavlor. of Brunswick.;new work with the same singleness or nOW e salute came to be fired in

of mind which he had showed in lead- - antarent disreorard to his" wishes, to Pensions, , Galloway, of Greene,
A. A r

ier, of Richmond, rector of the Uni-
versity. Di George Denny, introd-

uced the distinguished speaker of
the occasion and in concluding his re-

marks conferred : upon Mr. Adams in
the name of the University the de-

gree of LL. D. v
President Denny's Address.

President Denny in introducing
Mr. Charles Francis Adams declared
that it would be impossible to picture
in imagination a more appropriate
spot in which to celebrate the cen-
tennial of the birth of Robert E.
Lee than on the campus of the
Washington and Lee University. He

which the governor sent an insolent Pitt, Dilling, Neal, Laughinghouse,
Davidson, of Cherokee, Davidson, of
Iredall, Price, of Rockingham, .Wood,

and insulting reply.- -

Koosevelt, in which he referred to
the Confederate leader as the "Verj
greatest of all the captains that the
English speaking people have
brought forth," and that the world

ing the army of Northern Virginia.
All the time by word and deed he
was striving for the restoration of
real peace, of real harmony, never
uttering a word, of bitterness nor al- -

Rear Admiral Davis, told the AsMrs. Andrews was present. At 7 Griffin, Johns, Wells, Harshaw, Biek--
Elt.o'clock the Men's Club of Richmond

sociated Press that he deeply regret-
ted the attitude of the governor. Hehad never seen better soldiers thanheld a meeting at the Second Baptist Harshaw was added to the commit--lowing a word of bitterness uttered was still convinced that the erovernoichurch, which was addressed by Dr. those who followed him.

The reading of the president's let tee on rules. - ..."

lhomas .Nelson Page, the author; Ed Chairman Winborne . called theter was assigned to Mrs. Raplhward Valentine, the sculptor of thethereferred to General Lee as Democratic caucus to meet Tuesday
night, whin there will be a point--Lee recumbent statue at Lexington,

and others. . . ranrn fnr tlie nnraination nf TTnited

in his presence to go unchecked. From was unequal to the task of relieving
the close of the war to the time of the distress that this was evident
his death all his great powers were from the fact that the American
devoted to the two objects ; to the field hospital had tended; many sick
reconciliation of all his countrymen and "wounded and others were con- -

with one another, and" to fitting, the stantly arriving, having been unable
youth of the South for the duties of to gain admission to the government
a lofty and broad minded citizenship, hospital.

"Such is the career that you rather The total number of known dead

Appropriate Celebration at Jackson States Senator to succeed United
ville.

Jacksonville, Special. The centen
ciaies oeuaior oiuuuuiis.

liha House adjourned to meet
Saturday.

Walsh, president of the District oi
Columbia division, United Daughters
of the Confederacy.

..The President's Letter.
The White House,

Washington, Jan. 16.
To the Hon. Hilary A. Herbert, chair-

man; Chief Justice Seth Shepherd.
General Marcus J. Wright, Judge
Charles B. Howry, Mr. William A
Gordon, Mr. Thomas Nelson Page.
President Edwin Aldeman, Mr!
Joseph Wilmer, and others of the

ary of General Robert E. Lee's birth
was appropriately celebrated here.

to honor; and I hope that you will is about 450, and it is believed there
take advantage of the one-hundred- th are at least 150 persons who have
anniversary of General Lee 's birth by not been accounted for.

Rev. J. N. Cole offered prayer, he be-- .
. 3 x a a t ir.it.Veterans, Sons of Veterans and

Daughters of the Confederacv as appealing to' all our people, in every Food is coming into the' city fromsembled around the Confederate mon section of --this country, to commen-- jthe country districts, but a famine isument in Hemmg square and marched orate his life and deeds by the es-- greatly feared.to the First Baptist church, where

Orphanage here. President" Winston
announced the following committees:

Agriculture: Mitchell, Ballamy,
Ballanger, Greer,. Reinhardt, Buxton, ,.

King, Perrett, Brown. t
Banks and currency: Fleming,

Reid, McLean, Godwin, Dawes, Odell,
r i Tk : t: ...

greatest man who has ever adorned
the presidency of an . institutin of
learning, not merely within Virginia,
not merely within the South, but I
lare also to say within the limits

of the American Republic." He de-
clared that the Confederate general's
work at the head of the institution
will some day "rest like a capital
upon the solid shaft of his civic and
military renown." The life and
services of Robert E. Lee, he said,
is the institution's largest asset, its
richest tradition, and its noblest
memory. The president referred to
the fact that all sectional strife and
sectional hate had ended and that
students are now in attendance at the
university from every section of the
country and declared that it was a
genuine pleasure to welcome a great
citizen of Massachusetts, a gallant
soldier and officer in the Union army,
who bore himself as bravely in bat-
tle and laid down his sword as free
from stain as did any son of Vir-
ginia in that fierce ordeal throng

tabhshment at some great represen- - The filthy conditions of the camps
tative educational institution of the on the parade grounds and raee
South of a permanent memorial, that course, where thousands of persons
will? service the youth of the coming are huddled under improvised tents,
years, as he, in the closing years of roofed over and sheltered with palm

committee 01 . arangement for the
celebration of the hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of .General
Robert E. Lee:

me exercises took place. Former
Governor Francis P. Fleming presid-
ed, and William J. Bryan, a young
attorney, was orator of the day.

Gentlemen: I regret that it is noiGov. Swanson Delivers Principal Ad his life, served those who so sorely leaves, causes grave apprehension ol
neeaed wnat ne so ireeiy gave. an ouiDreaK 01 typnoid lever. - .I', Birthday Anniversary Cel.tot-- SS' 3$ Z t C Sincerely yours, ' At. present there is a most urgent

Cougressional apportionmnet : Tur-
ner, Perrett.. Wilson, King, McLaugh-
lin, Blair, Greese, Davis, Carter.

Senate expenditures: Greer, ,Red--r
wine, Davip. r

Engrossed bills : Buxton, Kmttz, '.rw m- Till - 1 x J X

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. need for tents for several thousandin Aiiania. ring the life and career of thai
Atlanta, Ga., Special. The . 100th great soldier and high-mind- ed citi- - Following brief remarks bv Sena- - persons, but the government is not

C - I ! J . III l. i 1

tor Berrv. of Arkansas, and .Tnstiea "PP"5" wun tnese and is not maKanniversary of the birth of Gen. I zen whose fame- - is now a matter ol
Robert E. Lee was appropriately eel-- 1 pride to all our countrymen. Terrible th TTnitpd Status Ing endeavors to obtainahem.
ebrated here. Large representations I as the destruction of the civil wai Supreme; Court, Representative Jno. 15 BOW

, wreaiening.and 11 11
xurner, iMng, iviuriugc, vaii.

Insane asylums : Webb, McLean,
Turner, Wilson, . Lovill, EthridgeSharp .Williams, of . Mississippi, BiIuul,f ce. wm involve untoioof the local Confederate organizations was, u was awiul that such a con-gathere- d,

Saturday in the Hall oil flic should occur between brothers. snoke . isuucrxng on ue nomeiess tnousands, Greer. Blair. Brown.
I To Gather No More Sminlies.itepresentauves at tne Estate capitoi i yet a mauer 01 graiuuae on tni

t 1 l 1 T--r . I i-- C 11 A ! 1L.1 il!. 1

The annual ceremony of present- - New-Yor- k. SrieeiaL Theana neara an aaaress oy Hamilton 1 t,aifc u Auieucaus tnai. mis, aion
ing crosses of honor to Confederate f supplies here for the Kinfrstor

Judiciary districts: Fleming and
Carter. These being additions to-th- ai

committee. : . ;

Immigration: Reid, Greer, Burton,
Ethridge, Dawes, Odell, McLaughlin,

Douglass, of Atlanta. Appropriate among the contests of like magnitude,
music was rendered and the local should have left both sides as a price- - veterans 01 disunguisnea miuiary earthauake sufferers bv the Npw
Daughters of the Confederacy con- - le?s heritage the memory of , thi record then occurred, the exercises York-Kingst- on relief committee will

Demg orougnt to a ciose wun a Deae-- be discontinued at once, for the timeferred crosses of honor upon 16 Con- - misniy nien and the glorious deeds
federate veterans. that the iron days brought forth diction Dy tne m. xiev. xienry i. Demg at least, and in view of the re--

Raleieh. N. C Sbecial. The 100th The courage and steadfast endurancf Satterlee. bishop of Washington. fusal on the part of . Governor Swetanniversary of General Lee's birth-- 1 lofty fealty to the right as il

which "God remolded and cast anewthe nation."
"The coming of a man, distin-

guished in the services of his coun-
try," he said, "from the capital of
New England, in midwinter, a
thousand miles to the tomb of Ro-
bert E. Lee in order to strew fresh
Sowers upon his grave, is a sure evi-
dence that Virginia is loyal to the
national flag."

President Denny then conferred
upon Mr. Adams the -- degree of Doc-
tor of Laws and presented him to the
audience as "a son of Washington
and Lee, and therefore, a son of

tenham, of Jamaica, to accept aid
from American war' vessels, it isday was generally celebrated through- - was given to each man --to see the

' Education: Holt, Ay cock, Seawell,
Reid, Mitchell, Kluttz, Ormond, Tur-
ner, Dickey. . , . i ; . ..

Game law:. Howard, Pharr, Eth-- ,
ridge, Holt, Kluttz, Burleson.

Propositions and grievances: Long,'
Rives,, Wood, Ormond, Godwin.

: ' UJ Probable that the suppUes nowSOME POINTS IN FERTILIZING..
1. km orw way to Langston on the steam- -

out north Carolina. Nearly every nKai wnetner ne wore the liray- - 01
town and city of any importance had whether he wore the Blue, now mak
an appropriate programme, and tha memories of the valiant feats
people turned out in-larg- numbers fliie of those who served under Grani
to do honor to the occasion. Both and those who served under Lee. ti"ec- -

land piaster an, othe. gJ
for plants will be found exceUent, as crg g Hick's. Gner.. McLaughlin. , iithridge, ;

wen as the manure or tne siawc. Anfnn; 0a tk. --p n... Public roads; Daws, Pharr, "Bur-

ton, Rieves, ' Perrett, Bellamy, :JBal- -'

lansrer: 'Reinhardt, Harrington,
branches of the State legislature ad- - ius'to all good Americans. General
journed for the day and it was ffen-- jee hs left. us the memory, not mere- - airecuoms iur me aiinv;ativii ui v- - 1 ttructions.

ter are so various and multiplied maweraiiy observed as a holiday. I lJ 01 nis extraordinary smn as a gen
Penal Institutions : Aycock, Daws,.eral, his dauntless courage and hi?h 11 is TClievea tnat jmj kckw I Tr,Mi- -j 1 rra MoLauffhlin, Mason, Ormond, Eurd,lp1frsViir in n a Tin m ti i ini nrA loffl ever oe aaoptexi, ior 11 nas wen r njni: a Rrl WilliamAgree to Reduce Rates. but also of that serene J Mauney, Long, Dickey.KiViol tr tna I - juuwv.j J 1greatness mat on some lanas one ousnei hLf-rinf- flp o nrrp?tpd here foi

Richmond, Special.-- The Adam, characteristic of those who ,osl acre is better ttan. heavier ' 0S, attacked Deput,
" Privileges and elections : uodwin,

Stubbs, Blair, Long, SeaweD, Thorne,
Polk, Wood, Brown.anH RrihtliAm Wmrocc n reaouy recognize tne- - obligation ol tion, but about ISJTrS"..S: Marshal'Delk and a citizen deputiz- -.

have aereed with th rnmnLinn 0ncf the.wa.r wa3.ove' McDuffie securedacre, noweyer. ap-yr-s W uo ,
the officerw - no lnsTfiTir v linnorrnftb' H a 4

50,000 Negroes Endorsed President's
Action in Brownsville Affair.

Baton Rouge, La., Special. Speak-
ing for the 50,000 negroes who com-
pose its membership, the Grand
Council of the National Industrial
Association of Americar in convention'
here, adpoted a resolution endorsing
President Roosevelt's action in dis-

missing the negro soldiers at

tity required on many 8--

the revolver of one. of the men and
Military, affairs: Polk, Ulair,

Pharr, Reinhardt, Godwin, Long,
Kluttz, Brese, Woodi

Mining: Burleson, this bing an ad
snouid not ne aiscouraa M struck him down- - He then ran, excommission to reduce rates m Vir-- healing and binding up the wounds ol

from 5 to 25 per cent, and even more his countrymen, in the true spirit oi
in some cases, provided the United those who feel malice . toward none

ceptiMe benefit results irom a zhangirig shots ith his pursuers an4
ior nrst year, ior it uas. uu wu I slightly wounding a citizen named
that sometimes the effects of plaster Gordon. A shot struck McDuffie inStfi TVr.o nn iii ftuuxiuuv;iuara au .m mat spir--

--- iJ vyumpauy wm come :f kj.u fwTV, fi, fu' e i ..,
the head and killed him.

dition.. .

Constitutional amendments:' Sea-we- ll.

Stubbs, Hicks, Blair, Reid, Tur-
ner, Wood, Ormand, Kluttz.--

t . - i j? i . i? tt; rc.

into the arrangement. wnr hrrmrVif frih Vo Mi u may be noticed in two, three and even
four years after its application.

For clover and grasa, land plaster
should be sown over the field just be

solaable Union of today. It was em- -

Tnter-Ocean- ir fianala p.nnrf mently htting that this srreat man. Jail Delivery at Americus.

Americus, Ga., Special. AmericusI this wnr-wnr- n vpfprnn nf " mirrlit-- n fore the grass or cjovex begins to
Washington, Special Chairman struggle, who, at its close, simplvand grow in the spring. Ashes should gen-- J na a wholesale jail delivery, whea

Prominent Georgia Planter Suicides.

Cartersville, Ga., Special. I. O.

McDaniel, a prominent planter, 63
ears old, committed suicide at his

Millard of the Senate committee on quietly undertook his duty as a plain,
inter-ocean- ic canals made public the everyday citizen, bent only upon

lnsillUtions xor ueaj. uiutcs. xjLiv-a.9-

Aycock, Redwine, Holt, Davis, Rein-
hardt, Turner, Burleson, Wilson.

Blind institutions: Blair, Perrett,
Rieves, Dawes, King, Ballinger, Lov-

ill, Efird, Polk.
Trustees of the University: Kluttz,

Graham, : Stubbs, Seawell, Reid, Bur

erally.be used for top dressings. They I eight negro prisoners sawed then
lose nothing by exposure to the - air j way to liberty and escaped. Evident- -

ronnrf tha intflroan; neiping ms people in tne paths ol and soon find their way Into the boh, i iy a key was provided by which tncyhome near Atloona, in Barlow county
I naoi o n rl tvnnim htw .e-rn- l ntn le but should be kept under cover before j unlocked the door guarding the rowsy shooting himself. He is thought mission on the borings at the Gatum attention toward educational worki aDDlicatlon. Thev are especially Dene-- 0f steel cages. Three otner pnsoneno have been demented, as no other dam site, which were furnished ib toward bringing up in fit fashion the ficial to orchards and sandy .soils. Soot t in the same cells declmed to leave,"Cause is known for his gelf-destru- c-

leson.
Enrolled bills: Perrett, Godwin,

Rieves, Carter. -

response to a request from the com- - younger generation, the sons of those is used for top dressings and when ap-- J and these gave the alarm two hourstion. He was a brother of former
Crovernor Henry D. McDaniel, of mittee. The report includes a cabled w had Provec thei.r faith by theii plied should be sown in the spring and I alter the eignt criminals, nad aepan-th- e

same, may be observed of ashes. J ed through a barred-window- , cuttingGeorgia, was highly educated and
ton, Carter.

Public health: King, Harrington,well thought of in his community. He Stevens in ; which he says &-- vosuds may. be considered valuahie the steel, bars, lwo oi tne escaping
on account of Its alkaline salts. It prisoners were under long sentences
may be taken in the watering pot and for felonies while six were in for mis.is survived by one son, Ralph Mc eral Lee's record as a soldier. The

son of Light Horse Harry Lee, ol
the Revolution, he came naturallyb3

lhat 127 holes have been bored at the
Gatum site and all shows --'that the
lock walls will rest on firm and suit sprinkled over the garden where n demeanors.

Daniel, of Birmingham. Some think
financial reverses responsible for his
suicide. rarill be of gTeat service as a -- manure I rff.i nable soft rock. his aptitude for arms and command

His campaigns put him, in the fore anxi assisting to destroy or drive I Agrees to iiiiex-u- o

away insects. The Epitomist. . New Orlenas, Special. The state

Thorne, isrown.
Salaries and fees: McLauglilin,

Fleming, Godwin, ICing, Carter.- - .

Public buildings and grounds: . Or-

mond, Odell, Thorne, Polk, Redwine,.
Lovill, Daws, Dicky.

Shellfish : Ethridge, Turner, Bur-
ton, Bellamy, McLaughlin, Harring-
ton, Bruce, Davis, Efird.

1. 1-- . Al AT J Tl A -nei. Tic Trn Dt.i TionmA I rauji oi me capiaiujs oi an time ment tnat ice oouiacrn Aiuivajr ant
tn interchange mileage wit!

war are no more remarkable than the THE AMATEUR GARDENER. lw svstems in the South, including
nero. durinir the week endine Decern-- 1 spirit in which he turned to the "Mrs. Black Your uusband is so I th territory east of the Mississippi
Wfl. thorA wpro 99 cn. KKnnir wrk of peace once the war was ov-- straight out from the shoulder. He and south of the Orio rivers, was

always calls a spade a spade, doesn't made Dy F y. Crandall, cbaiiman ol
he? ' ' ': the national railroad committee ol

Library: Rives, Thorne, Turner.
Justices of the peace: Harrington,

God vein. Kins:. -

er. The circumstances were such thaipleague and eight deaths, according to most men, even of high character.
steamer Dunblane, which arrived here felt bitter and vindicative or depress- -

Eoeiver Appointed. '

Atlanta, Ga., Special. Judge Pen-
dleton in the Superior Court granted
a petition for the appointment of a
receiver for the Georgia Mutual Fire
Insurance Company and named Sam-
uel P. Evins as temporary receiver,
fixing January 2t as the date for
hearing y arguments. The petition
was filed by H. C. Powell who al-
leges the company is insolvent1.

Mrs. White I though- - he did, im I the Travelers ' Protective Associa- -

from that port. In the -- same week ed and spiritless, but General Lee's yesterday I was listening while he tion Reductions in the deposit re- -
(Vmmerce: Mauney, Efird, Daniel,

Godwin, Carter. ;

Manufacture: Lovill, Odell, Efird,
Holt, Ormond, Hicks, Perrett,' Mau

in RiV.Tene ro the wpre three onsesl heroic temper was not warped nor n
of-yello-

w fever, with one death, and eat soul cast down. He stood that
was spading up a garden paten, ana I quired on mileage books by the
I'm sure I heard him call It some- - J gonthwestern Passenger Asociatior
thing else. Detroit Free Press.- - ,were also announced. - Burlison. .ney, . .

1


